DNR Stakeholder Group for PFAS Rules
Agenda for February 6, 2020
DNR Building, Room G09
101 South Webster Street Madison, WI

9:30 am   Introduction and Ground Rules (Darsi Foss)
10:00 am  PFAS 101 (Meghan Williams)
10:20 am  Rule Making Overview and Timeline (Adam DeWeese)
10:25 am  NR809: revision to drinking water maximum contaminant levels (Adam DeWeese)
10:45 am  NR105, NR106, and NR219: revision to surface water quality criteria (Marcia Willhite)
11:05 am  NR140: revision to groundwater standards (Bruce Rheineck)
11:25 am  Discussion/questions (all)
12:25 pm  Wrap up and Next Steps (Adam DeWeese)

Resources
- Mediasite link for remote participation:
  [https://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/79ffbdbb14ca421ab63e6803fddbd9251d](https://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/79ffbdbb14ca421ab63e6803fddbd9251d)
  - Drinking water maximum contaminant levels revision
    o [NR809 rule webpage](https://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/79ffbdbb14ca421ab63e6803fddbd9251d)
    o [NR809 administrative code](https://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/79ffbdbb14ca421ab63e6803fddbd9251d)
  - Surface water criteria revision
    o [NR105 rule webpage](https://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/79ffbdbb14ca421ab63e6803fddbd9251d)
    o [NR105 administrative code](https://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/79ffbdbb14ca421ab63e6803fddbd9251d)
    o [NR106 administrative code](https://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/79ffbdbb14ca421ab63e6803fddbd9251d)
    o [NR219 administrative code](https://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/79ffbdbb14ca421ab63e6803fddbd9251d)
  - Groundwater standards revision
    o [NR140 rule webpage](https://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/79ffbdbb14ca421ab63e6803fddbd9251d)
    o [NR140 administrative code](https://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/79ffbdbb14ca421ab63e6803fddbd9251d)